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The Office Cat
DT JUNIUS

I'lu.lliii: Nifc for Mn

I'n ami Ma Whtklns have, n small
p.oncrnl store on Main street. In a

ry small town In Indiana. They
llvu In n room hack of their More,
where ma generally holds forth Itv

herself when pa Is busy In the store
Olio evening nliout six o'clock, bur-

glars ontnrcd thn store niul worked
iiilitly, offoctltoly ami quickly.
iut up Ills hands when told to "Mick ,

'em i" anil stood tlmt way while the
"rtifih" was on. Mn, all unconscious
or the "stunt" going on out In front,
set the supper on the tahle and railed
p.i. He didn't movp or utter a sennit.
niul the burglars wore, too buy to
rare: hut wltun ma railed a second
limn mid commanded: . I

"I'n, ciiniiOiere Immediately." I'n
broke his silence and meekly called
back:

"I ean't cnnin now, ma: I'm busy "

("apt. Applegnlo says the only
drawback about kissing a girl
hasn't previously been kissed Is tha
she doesn't know how to

"Hues I'll have to stop 10

that man." declared tho druggist.
"Why no?"
"Ho wants too much horso lini-

ment forn mnn who has no horse."

When Ihp mayor at Johnstown, I'.t
officially granted permission for the
sain of real beer during n water
shortage, did he recall that thn other
John ft own flood consisted of water.

It Is said the dome of St. Paul's In
l.oudon Is iraiked, Tho very com-
mon sort of affliction In this coun-
try, too.

Thn man who sings through his
nose, snaps Art hie Wlshnrd with a

last bit of patience, ought to bo cut
off without u scent.

A hunch of scientists arn going to
Argentine to hunt old fossils. Seems

' to us there arc enough of thorn right
hero at homo without going that far
for them.

tfnclo Irfvl Zlnk says his nlecs Is

till wrousht up this hot. damp weath-

er. Iipcaitwi she tati't make her wave
iitay wovo nor tit r bang stay bung

.She What makes the; loaves turn
red In tho fall?

He Thoy arn blushing to think
how green they hnvo been all sum-
mer.

Harry I'nolo hays thorn's ncwr n

failure of tho human lemon crop.

Amenities
Itnslus and mnso were having a

heated argument. In reply to sonio
remark of llastus. Meno said:

"(iliesK I know, ulggah! Don't you
think I'xn got any brains."

"Huh!" Itasltm replied, ".Vlgguh,
If hialns were il)ii.imo ou couldn't
glow off our hat!"

soo iioxii:
"I'xpptt your htisbatid homo early

tonight?"
"Yes, ho has gnno tn n dry liaif-'itit- .

I..l'l'l.'
Is tho fiPiisatlon of fielln' good nil
over, but showing It particularly In
ouo Hpot, gurgles Amos Tnsh.

YOUR WINTER'S

WOOD
should have your attention.
Cool weather and storms
force prices up.

Our fuel is the best, our'
. I

prices are right on iai),
Blocks, Uody and Tama-oac- k.

Your business is solicited.

0. Peyton & Co.
4111 MAIN. I'UONH

How Siki
. i

' A

. .... cii.i c.nnc-'iiKc- n firVitrr
ono-tlm- o European champ after tic had dealt tho blow that doubled
Gtoreca up Into a pretzel en tho tiocr, amputated hi. cbamplsr.htp ate.
muddled up bU movlo countenance.

;iH. S. FOOTBALL

TEAM IS OUT

Practice Starts in Earnest;
Frank Peyton Chosen to

Captain Team

Football practice began In earn-

est again last night after the
week's vacation. On account rtf Hip

fair last week and tho wcallipr
football practice was more or less '

luterruptPd.
i...t, !.-..- . i at i if a i., ir.

. '. ..
i.icK. satety iiuarier. mm one oi tru
stars of the team, was elected cap--

tain. The school is depending r
great deal on his field Ipudcrshlp

and all around football kuowl-dg- p
j

and ability to mage a winning
team. IIo will play (tiarer-liac-

this car.
Scrlmmagp will bo. held every

nigh: until the team loavw Friday
morning. lst night's pr.icHep wr.s

taken up mainly with signal anil
play practice. Tho hoy ha.- - n lot'
of hard work lo accomplish Mil

wnok, but with tho 4 bov who

turned out last night nnd tho m- -j

tcrest shown a great deal can be

done. i

WhatY-- W

Eyes Need
In Glasses

(mi lie ilet-rnilii- etl lo an itb-- o.

lute opt Iinl mill in.itlii'iiutlnil
eviiitiif-- H miller our methods
or Mleiillflc fMiliiiiliilloii.

llo not near glase not pio-pei- ly

filleil to jiiui f)P iweiN.

H. J. WINTERS
Oraduato Optician

711 Main. Phono 1 IH--

Wo grind our own louses

DOINGS OF THE DUFFS

0liyiAV0iDOHTHCA! I

TO 6AS TilKT ViiCt G0IMG VALW

TTi VfAUt WlTUrt YCAMCJ HG

MAM THPoiXIII TilC GTCCCTS

snonr as THAroH&rJ
TfH.Hr

Did It
.
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l.or.Jini over Gcorccs Carpcntler.

NEW TODAY

woman for1m Appl) SI''
i lO'J. !Uf

KOItCHI) SAI.K Autos. few left
llarg.ilus. Must get awa) See

Dick. 2lo llroad St tO-- ll

I will make mi r winter romforts
for oti at a reasonable price I'houe
3.ITJ. ll-t- t

KOIt SAI.K Young Himalaya rab-
bits. Also one klti hen cabinet

21 It W'tin tlntlil Ae. - 10-1- 1

I'Olt ItKNT ltooms and garage.
:uu mil St. 10-- tf

' '" ;
WANT HI) lloonipr and bnardpr by

UW1 r ,, r.n; i,iu St intf

roil SAl.t: Oil WJI.I. TIIADI-- J For
.. i.fjlii..i I (Til nr.i-- i and.iiinii iiiii'i;iui i"CM .n .,, r ,,,, a:5(j.

10-- 1

WANTI.'D Housekeeping to do. wid
ower or bachelor wood conk. In- -

,,r nt nrald office. Hi-- ll

FOIl SAI.K Yellow Iris. 20c per
lump. Mrs. John Martin. 22s X.

7th St. HM1

Furnished one room cabin. Colon-
ial Itoeuis. lllli near Main. lti-- I.

LOST Ladle's llrovn Fox neck
rim- - on Shipplugtoii ro id. Sunday.

Oet itli. Finder please le.ie at .1 S
Mills ii Sou store. 'Illi fc Kbimnth.

fi- -l

August Pitch, in I Oak St . Is read)
to pile wood, clean our yard, and
tlo odd Jobs. tn-l- C

WANTKI) TO I.KAItN NI'IISINCI
Salary of "" per month anil ex- -

s whlln learning practical nurs- -

lug In n hospital near Klamath Falls
For particulars, uddres'i llox I). II.
earn Kvenlng Herald.

Kelp Beds Furnish
Good Halibut Fishinfj

SANTA IIAItllAltA, 0t 10

Kelp beds near here lire furnishing
good halibut fishing to pleasure fish-

ermen. Itecont, c.i ti lies roportul,
nrraged twehn per fisherman, fbo
halibut woighlni; six to foiirtteni
pounds each. They are rmiglit with
rod mid reel, with sardines for bait.

i.Ncr
Thero will be a tlmito at tho Olene

Hall, Oil. II. Kverjono InMted with
good behavior.
10 O. M. ADAMS.

m

l.fibmion Construction work on
new 1,0(10 Kdutntlon building lit
county fair giouuds gturtod.

oourttPzcrTo Vod'lu dimpac
KT AIL

VIILU CAll--
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Letters from the People

VVMiS'' ,yVWWAAAAM
r..m. urn im: takks i:cni'. '

tiovto ihtohi or commission

IMItor. The Herald ,
I wish to slate n few facts rim- -'

corning the statements In Hie Knoii-- i

ln lleralil of Oi teller 7. signed by

Mr. Stewart. Hr Johnson and Dr. I

l.iiiub.
In my fight with Joe Swindler, 1

loivlvoil an Injury to my right hand
during the second round. I contlit
tied to fight thtee more rounds. Then
the fight was stopped, because I was
unntilo to use mv right hand 1'itr-lu- g

the three rounds. I gno a ory
good as Swindlers dire did
testify nftei the right, using only my
left hand.

The commission phy.ilcl.in came up

and examined ui) liniid nt the ring- -

side and lold me that he would iu
It the next il.n. not tiffining any im-- ,

slstanre, ,i lmi to reticle the p.iln

ttii going to my dressing loom, I

sent one of my seconds for Ur. Slew- -

art to come mid see what lie reillil do
tor my hand, nnd lie sniir

' Oh, well, we will h.illd.ige It up a
tittle tomorrow." So much for the
principle of Ur Stewart.

I then nought the aid of two other
ph)slrl.in They examined in) hand
unit Immeillntel) It. The)
said after the that there were

broken, but center ibis city been
simill bones the

my right The first these
replaced aiijl redureded Hleetis

unit bandaged Helen McCre.i. lied
my hand and wrist. All tho examin-

ations, pictures, statements,
and treatments were made b) my

plDslelau In the presence of Judge
ClMpmnn, l.ary Wnlker. Jene k

mid Alcc'Stowms who will
erlfy the aliiue stateiueiil And

must be ri'liiembereil that exam-Illation-

treatments and statements
were madp by my pliIcl.in, in or
more hours before tho was
taken to which Urs. Stuw-art- . John-so- u

mid l.auib refer.
also wish lo emphatically stale

that Ors Stewart, Johnson and l.timli
knuw that had secured other ph)-slcla-

they h.itl said that there
were dislocated hones, and they re-

placed thrm l.'u'ii tho tavmmi
that ii dislocated bono nftei
been roplmeil will show nothing ab-

normal In the mnl told Ur.
Stewart so. Well, so muili for
fairness and squareness of Ors. Kttw
art, Johuson and

Thankii for the one truthful state-
ment made by the rommlislon. that I

have ul.iuys taken short of
the purse And always fought a
clean fight and tried to go fans
the worth of tholr money nnd In the
last continued the fight with
my injured hand until tho fight was
stopped by my seconds who did not
want te sen my hand permanently In-

jured.
In regards to Joe Swlndlpr. want

a return match for any purse thev
may name, to lie split any way, or
will fight him for nothing at all.

All that 1 ask of the Klamath Falls
boxing commission Is to be us siil.tro
In future t havo with

them In past.
Yours truly,

IIITCIIti:.

He'll Be King

w

Probably this baby doesn't know
ho'lt be a ktaif Mrao day. th
Prtnco Michael, ot th crow
nrlnco and princess ot Rumania.

i i
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RED CROSS PLANS .

SUB-HEALT- H CENTERS

SI'OKANi:. Wash Oct to Kslnb- -

llstnuelit of h tenters lit

.Mil Ions grade schools of Spokane.
under supervision of Hie lied Cross

,

Cross nurse. In charge as silpenlsor
I.'mli Tuesday afternoon for mi

Indefinite period the hm the Ste-liti- s

M'hool Will be tolidlli'ti'd. The
work will deal with Infants ami chil
dren under school age mid will be,
free of charge to all who care to take '

of It Infants will bo
pleasured, weighed nnd oNuuilnml Itj
Is also planned lo extend the work
offereil to t lasses in home logleue
and tare of Hi,, sirk

'Dip lied Cross plans to eslablliih
four such s (l illfferrllj
local grade schimls in co.oiratlon
with the Spokane hi Imnl Imard

mi bones here were dl-- ,' health of has
Incttims of the In undertaken
wrist of h.iiid. , I of open- -

They then recent It In the grade
'the dlidncalcd hone I'iclioi I, with Miss
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Tom Takes a Hand In It

Tnblc

.iiH.iutage

Rend niul Weep, Illinium

Gotlilnrcl Gels All Awnrtls

liny, page DIogeiHin' Then cane
a lib he In the hull of fume for Hie

newest pi Up htliiHlig ntll
"Willie I! T .Uers nllil I Weld tint

looking for it place lo cut wood near
tlie tbl (Jltlgle)' lugging l'iltlli,"

I V (loildtild, "we ciiiiik iipim

n 12 fool eiiiignr Hint linil killed a

deer It wns fensllllg till III" wnrill
flesh of the deer niul II niirbnl iueu
nrlugl) at us.

"I nl onco caught the rougnr's o)'o
mid proceeded to hvpmitlcn It. In

liiine sliaugo mniiiier .Myers nln bo- -

c.iiiip liypnolld'd, bill I did nut no
lire this at the lime Snelui: 'lie cult- -

mir was helpless, I dliertml Myura In
llo Its tall to ii dee Mei, 'oiider
hrpnnttr Infllieni'o. failed to grt too
order correrll) niul before I rould
pretext had lied the lull nroiitti) my
tied., milking It fast Willi u knot thai
onb a sailor roiild unite

"At HiIh Juncture notlivil H M
M)cin was lotmoilieil mid I snapped
m fingers In Ills fare to lir ne Mill
to rnfnrtiiniitely, howmor, Mie run-- .

gar as well as Mers rump to Then
Hie exrllemeiii slurted

Away went the cougar wl'h my- -

elf nu unwilling clime sornnil, held (

iirtni) nv l ii iintmni s tail nrounil my
neck. After running too an! ti

,cougar awonod shnrply to Hie rlstil
running inn to collide with a large
tree stump. The cougar's I .ill pn Inl
off about four Inches from ile body
leiiiiig It dniiKlIng from inr neck
The terrified toilgar cciiitluued in lo
ward Aspen like ami was uiUlm a
mile III tiothliig when Inst I iw It."

Coddaril tinuscil mnl rfli Hiiily
r. n ,,r iit nnoU

.m inw ,bl you gel rid of the
tall?" he was n.ked.

"(),. ),.; nmnsl forjo- - Hint
pnrt or It Well. I nulled mil 'uitf.ed
nt that knot for a long tlni.'. no.I so
did M)ers N'olhlng doliiir 'I H

km i uiotbl lime won a pi at a

ul,ir tonxeiillon So .it i I J

bad In Ii I'll i z- - Mtirs iii;i,ii ti. u
I

tollld Untie the knot I

YYK Main it at our I-m-

" r fur llin lirii
ClinlrrfirM cln' llin

lA'

At the Theatres
'i hi: si ha mi

Milllilgei' White of Hie Kllillld Iheii-H-

has seiuteil for lonlghl "llnun)-men- u

llniii'li," a wesleiu lomuiiio
nililpleil foi Hie HCieeu ftniil 'I'm
O'ltelllj's g I en I iiOmiI of t tin saiiie
llilllle

The of Tex O'llellly, who
write Hie H'enailn fill ' Honeymoon
Hum It." lime 1 n featured III Hie
lending lungiiKlnes for seeial jenrs
lllii book "Holing niul righllnit " n

tillp of Ills peisoiuil expoileiices lis n

soldier of foi tune under four Hugs,
was published by Hie Ceiilury Coin

tinny last )imi

"llotiermoou Until Ii", Is his uiosl
millillloiis effort. 'I he sli I) s In I

on the fight waged In Hie old m bool
rnttleiiieti agalusl the lniinn of the
lulled wlro feme A )Olllig smlelv
Idler ft out Hie east Is drawn lulu Hie

feilil against his will, mid finds line
mnl a real mini's right awaiting him
In the border town of Calmuoiiul

All Hie lomiitire mid nihetillire of
the sweeping are reflet led In

this pliotplay II Is a five teel west-

ern pit Hire It If ti w III tin III the im'
lilnie minle funs and lis ke)iiote of
thlwill) will make n lustllii; Impres-

sion on all who see II

'I hi: I.IIIKIITV
Hero of "The Four Horsemen of

Hip Apncalvpno. I'he Shelk. I'lie
('oui)UPrHig Power' mid morn re- -

rntitly In ".Mermi of tin l.ndy Lett) '

Ilndotph Vnlontlno Is featured In

'I'rltiiliiut WIvtH." which picture
comes to the Mbnrly Ibealer ttulu)
only. '

Vatnullno. today, enjoys the
of being the gt latest liner

on Hip screen nnd though there h.ne
Iipiii tunny pages of prulae
III exploiting his ability mid liblil.
yet Ills work In Hie nhnio meiilloned
ptliiloplavs are iiiurlt stronger arru
munis than uni word of pen or moutli
might ultempi in mini,)

IVIvoImuh Wiles Is a plrlilte
ilmt bean out Hi .itlri,.t ,li.,il. nil
dim ll tub- - lilll.llt lliiil) It In a
nn tern hmlil) draiu.i, with mmli
I'liiphasls on aorlel) mnl drama

,

m u.L.il
arralrtt

uM'11

BY ALLMAN

Jjlcndiiig hy Chcfitcrfichrs
inuthod (h.ised on our juivute
forintilti) protliiucs a mild
cigarette that is tit the b.tiitu
time completely batisfying.

No other combination of
tobaccos achieves this result.
Chesterfield's Turkish-Do-incBt- ic

blend can't be copied.

Chesterfield
CIGARETTE'S

uf'l'urhish ami Domestic tohitrros Uvmletl

lioncit
lirrtlut

Htorlei

plains

written

sliinliri'iirLltlilriidciijrrltrs
(Tcr offered I o miiukrrt.

Lltt & Myers Tolutto Co.
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